Portland Adult Softball League
Portland and Vancouver

Wood Bat Softball
Premier Adult Wood Bat Softball for Northwest Oregon and Southwest Washington
Do you have that passion to play Wood Bat Softball but have not found a league? Well dust off the cleats,
soften up your glove and get back in the game because this Fall you can play heads up competitive Wood
Bat Softball in the Portland Adult Softball League (PASBL).
Join one of the minimum 4 teams which are needed to start the season on Sept 19th. You can sign up for
a team online, Games will be Played at Ball Park #4 Westmoreland Park 97202 on Weekends)
Player fees are due on acceptance to a team and Player fees should be around $90..&..$70.for.Veterans
The Portland Adult Softball League (PASBL) offers you a place to play Softball using approved wood
softball bats making the game more fun. Each of the teams average 12-15 players, you will play a 6
game season on weekends. This season the games will again be played at Westmorland Park, Field
#4 on weekends with a few Saturday night games. Have some fun play Wood Bat Softball this fall.
For ball players who just want to play once in a while we have a Free Agent Player Pool to be substitutes
for our teams.
If you would like to manage and recruit your own team we will help you get up and running, we will
provide team T-Shirts and each player will purchase their team Hat. PASBL will provide teams with 2 wood
softball bats, and 12 Softballs (league supplied equipment and jerseys are returned at the end of each season).
We offer discounted equipment and uniforms from the league store (woodbats4sale.com and
baseballequipment4sale.com), a team web page on the league web site (Portland Adult Softball). As a
team manager you become a member of the league governing managers and have a voice in how your
league is run.
As PASBL team players you get to be a part of the NWIBL Family of Portland Sports Baseball and
Softball Sign up Today!
Fields: Subject to change Dates: Subject to change
Team Try Outs call for appointment or email Duane@portlandadultsoftball.com or call 503 208 2009
If you’re interested in trying out for one of the competitive NWIBL Summer Hardball teams go to
Northwest Independent Baseball League Tryouts in February 2016

